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JUST WHATS REQUIRED FOR S 
I 
SLEEPING BUNKS, OR LOGGERS' 
SEE OUR STOCKS. 
i 
The Secretary, 
Newfoundland Board of Trade, 
In rich colour of Gold a d Silver. · A 
Fabric much favo red for bea tifying Even-
ing Gowns, Hats, raps, Etc. 19 inch. 
$4. 
1
0 'a ya 
' s!~~n5A~~· • ic~:1 !:~ for 
Trimming and Dr Oma entation, 20 
inch. · · . 
$11.00 · a y rd 
· ·R~dium 'pr, th 
In Sliver, Black, Pink, · Torquoise, 36 
inch.' I 
•2.00 a ,.rd 
Canton Cr~pe 
. In Brown, Black, Ivory, Navy and Hen· 
na, 3S inch. $11. a ~·rd 
•, . 
' 
~YENLNG. AOVOCATf. ST. JQHN'S. NEWFQ~D~J>. 
HAND-MADE 
AT 
' \ , \ ,, ' ' SmallwooCl's 
F. 
Fis 
. ' 'ern)~n .! 
-0-
·1 hesc oots will outwear 
ar ler.st th ee pairs of the 
best rubbe boots on the 
market to-
To11gue oots, Wellin$t-
ron Boots, igh and Low 
~ Boots, al Men's, Boys' 
and Youths' eavy, strong, 
durable, Pegg d Boots. 
in C'ach pair. 
Smallw od 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
We 'n:-1! opeu to purchnsc Cod ·1 for immediate 
shipmen t .n :iny qu:uuity, :in1 will pay e highest market 
~3te for srune. All payments mnde pro · tty. 
Rcf~rert," : Can11d:an Bcnk or Com 
.\~HUR EBS.\RY. Smyth Bal 












Trade Supplied by MEER AN & 
. Just a sm~•unl In· 
vested in a :ect.11 me 
place, for the pn\tection of 
our family, or ourselt'es in 
old age. 




'· I' } 
TME· .E\l.ENJNG ADVOC 'ATE, ·S'.I 
A Pugilist lAhel · · SHIPPING ~ 
, v . ~ I 
\ LOl\DON, May 31-Anot~r ' COD• Gt. Britain ;Will ,Not · ! ,;, , • • •. I I , 
.. ToJ.erate A·J~~uhlic 
Ch11rc~1ill Makes· ·-Im.p,ort· 
a11t Disclosures re ... lr.elai.1d 
'I ho DIJ(by lcuve11 Lf\·crpool ' " th" teat hua been' arrollllld betw-.eo Ted ' 
14ll' to:- here. IA'l'la nod Ocoraea C~~.~1 IJJ'll . 
--:-- t'be Vally )llrror, t'be areu Ull• Um• 
1'111· ( ' ronle) arrived ut Do1wooll bel~ the low court~. 'J1l•, En1llah 
l:is~ onnlng Crom here. Puglll1t ha1 entered 111lt ror libel 
--:- :igaln1t lhe publ11hens of Town Topi~ 
The Wrt:n lc rt 'fr. r.rcton last :a:c1a· ond OarpeotJer ror an article lo that , 
t·or11lnr. 10 S:. John's. publlc11lloJ1, l\loy 111 !lllder llle c11ptlc>:1 
---0- . "What I think or Kl4 Lewi•" outhor l 
T~.- Eoi; lo loll llr. l!ruon S n'dock 11blp of .which f11 attrtbutt'd to 
ln!'lt :1!gbl going wesL Ocorittt. 
De Valera~s Ruse T:1e rr1111 1wro 1cr~'l'll1('ovci:o·"10..i:l People I~ Terror 
lhls m:: r11ln1t going north. I - • 
l.OXDO?I>, ~lny 31- Wlnston Church Intention or the Drlllsh Oovernmentl -o- LO~OOX, Ma,y 30--Heuy flrlo1 oc· 
Ill, Secretnry ror the Colonl(!s, osse.rl· to hold Dublin ns one or tho pre- The Porlll\ nncl llllni;er wlll ho snll curred on the Tyrooe-DoJ1qal bO:ard-
NI In the House or Common11 thnl llmlunry nod essenUnl s teps or mlll- Inc rcr I.:tbrudor with crews nbou: or at Strnl>Jne and I.Alford betwHo 1 
t he agreement reached between tho torr operations.'' .Mr. Churchall nd-1 June Sth. midnight, aa11 a Central N9w1 dll-1 
polltlcol rncllons In Southern Ireland milted lhnt the dll!lui·bances In Ulster Y--- :- patcb. Sniping from tlle roor1 WH 
. ln11t Soturtlnr s trikes directly ot the had ployed 0 port In making the The M:i11! tluwn arrived 111 port at ronllouou1 DDd armoul'9d can and 
. provisions or the Anglo-Irish Treaty. position ot the P.rovlslonnl aovem-' 3 c.'clock thlo :itternoc>n from lion · n1ocblne 1uu were bl action. Tbe 
:llr. Churchill In beginning his state- ment dlfflcult by exasperating the • trcal \'lo Charlottetown. people of bOth towua were up all, 
m<'nt on the l rlsh 11ltunt100 which be c atholic mnJorlly In tho South Do t al1bt ID aa 1tate or terror. Tile cu. 
IHttl promised tor to-dny snld this Valero hod been owore or u1; 11 an..t I Train Notes , oallf• are not lmowa bat an report-• 
would only be o 11tolemeot od Inter- oue or his llUr ilsl means or striking ed to bo b•'7· 
1111. ~o one dis puted. snld the S4!c- ago Inst the Prov1slonol Government t Tueldo1'11 outgolDI espreu arrlY· ----."r"""~'!" 
reta ry, thnl the wish or the Iris h peo- nod the Trenty hod been tho exciting ed nt Port aux Ba1ques late Ulla 
pie was tor n reconclllntlou which or outragos In Ulster nod 110 pro•ok- morning, haYlar had a derailment oa 
would slve lrelnnd bcr treedom, her lug 0 counteroctlon which would ralao the way o•er. 
11lnre In the. ''>'orltl arid hope or flnnl the pnaslous or the south," sold Mr. Tbt> lacomlq upreu la dae at U 
unity. Up to ten cloys ugo the lend- Churchill . Formilr Premier Asquith o'clock thl1 Henlllr. 
cn1 or the l'ovlalonnl Government hod sold Mr. Churchill's picture wu dis· · Thtre wa1 an oulftl'd exp.._ 
nppt':ired 10 be re11olved lo march quieting and be counsclled pallence one o'clock lO-daJ', 
i;tPncllly forward through n free elec- nod, rorcbenrance. Captain Charle!! Tbe Kylt l•Yea to-180'"1' 
tlon natl put clown, It necessary bY. Craig. or Uls te r. demanded thnt tho for Port au Buqa& 8119 
force. nil urmed penons who tried to Government tnkt\ ~caauree to put lleYe the 8qooa aad tlle 
Jire,·ent •hem. The ngrcement be- things right on the tronUer adding wlll come here to make iel4iJ. 
t ween :\llchael Collins nnd Enmonn thnt Ulster's anger was rising and tbe lag to Labrador. 
De \'alera, however. st ruck directly breaking point would come sooner or ---4:>--~ 
:it t ht> 11ro,·ls lonR or the trent)', :IJr. toter . • 
C'hurchlll clcclnrl'd. lie did not be-
llM'l' the membe?"1' of the Provisional 
Govprnml'nl were act ing In bod faith 
---0- --
Turkish Atrocities. 
or h:m1l In r;lo,·e with their tteirnb- l..OllmO~. Mny 31-Acts or greot 
l'Sn'ERSITT ~TILL ~ 
IT~ nt8P08.U. 
llcau 01Jronent~. Ile was cou\' lnred bnrbnrlty nre 111111 being commlllccl fl~ to-claJ when tJfe BepabJJcaaa 
of 1helr enrnest desire nod resolution by the Turks against the Greeks In QIU~BEC'. Que .. Miy %4-Tbe an- iterted nnnr acroea the border at : 
h T b d DI • nuo meeting or the , Board or OoYer-to cnrry oul the trenir even though t e re lion strict· In Aslo Min- PetUgee COl1DtJ' DontPI Two IOld· 
C I H nora or LllTal Unlvoralt.. 11'81 be!J ' • 1he~· m:iy have not t:iken lhe wla<'st e r.; ec I nrmsworth gnve lndepend· .. lera were wounded •nd the fire or 
.1 Inst night nt wblcb the flnnnclol rP· or strongest course. The conseq- ent "' tncssu who hnd just lcCL r ., tho Republlc1a1 wa1 returned. • 
11Pnces or the ni;re<'rnt'nt. ;\fr. Church- Treblzoned ns authority ror the s tale· PO t to; l!ll?l·2- wa.11 presented. 1 .. 1 
Ill s:ild. were verr serious nntl It mcnt. He 831d 1l \\'Rs reporte1l thnl Tbls report show!! lhnl the lnatllu- F ~  t h'; 
Mectnt'd proboble the Irish people little boys were collected In com· tlon s till hos n cnpllal of ll.65:!,G8?.70 ree ~o c I 
would not be nbll!\ to give Cree exprcs- pounds nod here ollowcd to 11tnrve nt Its dlsposnl, with subscriptions • j 
iilon to th~lr \'lew8. Secretary Church to death. The Britis h Government which b&\'C been pnld lo It ofter Ole A 8Cll'rkt:ng Suruulant. Full or \\'11 
Il l. In the debnte following his lllOte· wns clolng :ill In Its power to ncceler- drive or 1920• I anrt Humor. Freo copy \Ylll be 11en1 
ment. reiterated tha t Crent Orltnln nte th<> dis patch or the proposed com-, Eight members or lhe • executive 111ion receipt , ot your runno wltb 
woulcl not tolerate the cst11bllahment mission or Inquiry but no turther nc- board or the tlnanclnl syndltnle were ncldreu compl~te. rlto lo 0 
of n Republic In Ireland. He said the lion could be tnken until n reph• wns appointed ns follows ~ Sir George Oor- MllcbelJ, 3:li rtnrl Str l. Brookl)·n. j 
, . ~ 
naEPr10H.OF'.A :~1tEss1vE.-Pl.?f1V:ro~AKErholvmE'AL.W"lf1$4 
Orltlsh troops remaining In Dublin received to lhe lnvltnllon extended to neau, Hou. Judge A. Rivord, J . E. N. Y. , 
the nit~ ~n~s Onunm~t. T~Mnreoox. ll~rl On~oo. M~o~q _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ were mllltory security nnd were 
wnlllng e\'cntunllllN1. In \he e''<'nl 
that n Republic wns set up It was the 









Biii Hea,tls; .··~t;1."-er "'~e•f ~,, Loose Leal .worlt 
8'atements and 'ii.ob R"r'•'-'"11 .. QI all ~lnt!_s,, . 
f ~ D - ......____.,.._ ....... _~-----FINISHED ARTISl .. ICAI~LY DELIVERED PROMP 
________________ ...., ____ ......, ________________ .._ ________________________ ..,."-!flioii-----P-----------------------,-----...... ----......... ~-------------' .._ ____ ....., ________ _ 
•I - \. 
With the best fitted Printing Establishmeitt, "ind 'fl orkmanshfp of a Superior character, we 
.ahare of y~ur p~tronage, feeling sure that we ~!n~ s~~isfy jyou with ~ur work. 
There is nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is no oecessity. ·to send a 






THE· EVENING ADVOCA~ ~. JOHN'S: NIWPOUNDLAND. ' , .JUN& 
It is now up to the Fish Exporters to show their mettle, 
"- 1t is up to · t~em to prove that they .desire the progress and 
f wosperity of· Newfoundland. Newfoundland wants better 
prices f oi r~ and wants the Fishery to be put"on such ~ 
basis th3t it will pay fishermen to catch nsh. 
ROLFE & CO., Limited. 
W. . ROLFE, Director •. 









Describes First President 
of Irish Republic 
. . Jun:s A. GIBBS LHVTliBES J:sTEE· 
f 1 ESTl-."'°L\'. OS P.\'llBAlt.l 1'1-:ARCt'., 
• FIRST. HBAll Ot' EIRUSS GOV-
EB~lll:ST. 
James A . Olbbl!. son oC Hon. M. I' 
Olbb11. lectured In the Sta r oC tbe Sea 
Holl laat night on the suhJect oC Pall· 
ralg Pearce. Orst e le<:tetl President or 
lhe lrl11h ltepuhllc, s et up during & st · 
er Week. 19lll. A large number ol 
members ant! others turned up to hcnr 
the adtlrcu. 
It was a ''.cry tbor :rngb study or lh<· 
lire anti thought or Pearce. npon which 
the po:ttlClll 11hlloso11hY or De Valero 
anti hi!! follo\\lilrs Is based. 
Pearce llluru, hy r>olnUng oul tha 
nationality Is o thin;: oc the soul, tha1 
It boa Its tlutll's n.!I well oa Its rlghtt 
"They bo\'e," he sayR. referring to th~ 
previous gencrntlon of 11111 country-
men. "conceh·ell oC J1allon:i lily 111 o 
miucrlul thlni;. wl1ereos II la a spirit· 
'uni thlui;.' Jlence tbe notion to them 
111 not holy. ·a thing ln\'IClnte anti ln-
\•lolnble... "Tt1ey huve," be points out, 
" l houi;h1 or n:nlonullty os 11 thing t~ 
be ucgutlntcd abJut, as about a torlft 
or u t rade route." His pol!UC4l pbll· 
08011hy m:iy he summorl¥etl In his own 
wortls: " l mo~e the contention thot 
tho:- notiona l llomn ntl or Irelnnd Is fl:r-
ed nnd cle1ermlned; thnt the tlem:md 
h1111 heen made In e\'ery generation; 
1 hnl we re<'elve It us n trnst Crom our 
tut hers: thnt we hu,•c noL the right to 
:iller It or 10 obate It by one Jot or 
t ittle nnd thut ony undertnkln~ to oc-
rcr•t In Cull sntlsfnctlon or l relond's 
dulm nny1111ng le1:1s thnn the gcnero-
tlonR hnve sto0tl r~r 111 null ond ·\•old." 
Pearce wns one 'or the pioneers of 
0
the volunteer movement, nnd during 
r l•e memorahle F.ns ter Weck oC 1916 
threw nll his Influence Into the rc-
\'o lnll. nnry mo\•1m1cnt, bet'Omlng Pre-
slclcnt or the nc11ubllr proclnfmcll by 
him, ('onnolly, De Vnler n anti th" 
other hmders ot the 1110\·ement. 
A 11lncere pntrlot, he calmly S.'lcr l· 
fleet! lire nnd :ill thnt men hold dear 
for what he conceived to he the wel· 
fare or lrelnnd; and not e\·eu hi!! hll-
te rest opponents can fail to pay n 
tribute to his selC-suc r lflco anti hones•: 
CJ( nu r pose. 
At the c lose .a vote oc thanks to th e 
lecturer was proposed by the Pres lcl-
l'll!, J . T. :lfnrlln. and seconded by W. 
F'. Orohum, !lSOkcn 10 by Messrs. O 
F'. Power und J .,O. Higgins. wns un-
anlmoW!IY nccordcd. 
The v11.t1ous Item s on the concert 
prog-ram, consisting oC Irish soni:-s and 
donel!s, w-ere rP
0
ntlered In excellent 
manner by Mes11rs. Dobbin, Brown anti 
Dillon and Ml1111es Howlett nnrl 
ICrPnt&lln. Th~ dancing of the Mount 
Cashel boys was one oC the renturu 
or the evening. 
The sonr: by · Leo Dillon. " 'ho po11-
aes;ics n pleH lng tenor voice, wn.a 
'l'ery ftne, and Mr. Dillon bad to re-
s pond aeventl Um~ to an encore call 
--~---
Fire At Heart's Content 
-. A message recetnd In the cily yes-
terday · atatee that the store of Wm 
Hopkins. Heart's Conte nt, was almost 
completely destroyed by ftre Tuc11dar 
night and th1u the contenti were aleo 
badly damaged. The cause of the ftre 
11 unknown and. the loae to the own· 
er In a serious one as the place was 
only partly co•ered by Insurance. , 
Ou~ard Express Derailed 
Tbe e:rpreH which left here on 
TuHday at one o'clock hlld a derail· 
aient 011 the way out. A couple or 
care w;nt off Tbe track at liar1'1'e 
Brook, a11d eenral hours were apent 
111 celUq them back onto the raJla 
•caln. 'No paHetlPn were ; IJlJUl'td. 
'!'be can were not damqed, either, 
U4 bQroad tbe dtlaf tbe denllmeat 
lllelnt 'DothlllS. 
The n»NM. a.rrlncl at Port au 1 
llaaqaea late thla JraOnl,llJ, alld tlle • 
ltcoiia.-tllenapoa aaJled for North 1 
ltd..1. 
,..___ 
fHJl SVEN_ ING 
MISSES' MIDDY BLOUSES 
To tit g1rla of G to 8 years of 
age!; made or fitrous White Jeau 
collars end anllur knot• ot etrlped 
cotton. Reg. $1 .60 each, tor . • ••n 
WOllt:N'8 lllDl>Y BLOVH8 
Strong Whlre .Jeoo;• hatr sleeYes: 
and hipper band; Sa:re and NaYY 
I.Juen collara. Reg. $!UO each 
ror .. . ..•• •.•••••.•.•• 1 ... 
WOllEN'S WHITE 
VOii.Jo: SMOCKS 
Slip oYer style; round neell: 
hntr a lone; troota beauU· 
Cully embroidered and be1111 
atllched; alao eome trtmm•t 
with Lace. Reg. $!.00 eacb 
for •. •.•• ••••• • ••• UI 
Black Serge 5kfris 
$11.50 Values for $ 
A limited numb11r oC well cut w:alklnr Sklrta ID Bladt 
er:i l i<lyles lnclutl!ilg the alaah. etc .. 1111 trimmed w1tJa ~ 
r.mcy pockets. high wnlst and wide belt; 3S to 40 lea,ctll• IC 
wol11t. • 
WO)(E~'S llLAtK ltt' RDER ' f'OATS 
Slnqlc bren111ed, mode ot good qu.lllly, Rubberlud Ollc:lotb• 
hell :and pockets; 4S to 62 length. • 
lte$. \(12.50 encb, for ......•...••.• •••••• , •• • ••••• •11.11 
WOltt:s •s JF.RSt:r KSIT BLOO:W£R8 • 
ln pink nnrl White; eln11llc ot waist end kneo; clOlled at)'te; all 
s lzet1. n eg. 40c. pnlr. for . . • • • . . • . . . • • • . ......... ...... ace. 
Toilet'Goods and Smallwares 
.\I EXlllSG CO'M'O~ -:On cords ; oil abadH. Spechil ••••• . le'. cnrd 
)lESl>JSG WOOI.-111 s lips; assorted abodes. Special . . .. .. 7e. 11Up 
PrPl~G C'OUD-Whltc; In 8 yord slips. Special .. .. ... lk. allp 
KSl'f1'1SG PISS On SJ\ll"VERS...:.Alumlnum. 
12 a nd 15 Inch. ·Reg. 28c. sot, ror . . .. .. .. .. • . • ..... . 
2!! lnrh. Re.:. 46c. r.<! l, for , , . . . . . . . . . . , • . . . • . . . . ,. . 
ALI.ADlll~ SOAP 1'\"£ - All 11hodes; washes and dyes al lbl' 
lime. Reg. liic. 11kL, for . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • • , . . . . • . . 
D\' Ol,A 11.\T COLOR- The marvel bot renova ter. Reg. 30c. bolt 
Cor ... . .... .• . . . .... .. . .••.... ..... . • . . • . ~. 
PRO·l'll\'.J.AC-TIC TOOTH BRUSHER 
Adulu , Three row bristles. Reg. 70c. each . ror . . . . . . . . . . . .soc-. 
Adull3. Four rnw bristles. Reg. SOc. each, for . . . . . . , . . . • . 10.-. 
Pais1er ~ Jumpers 
·Sup~r V'alur s in 
Silk, W ooleo, and Cotton 
Dress laCerials Youtbs'-Rcg. 55c. each. ror • . . . . . . . : . . . . . . • . • . • • . . .-lie. 
ghlM'~PReg. fi5c. each. Cor · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · • • · · · · ..&7c. P~ople who make up theJt own Dttn· 
enta . l11te•Bru11h. Reg. 70c. encb, for . • . • • . • • .. . . • . .IGc. • es and Colt.umn will ttnd a number 
f U :.\ \ ' ERS SHAJJPOO POWDERS-Assorted perfumes. · ·• ...._ 
8pcclll l per p::ck'ct . . '. . • ... .' : • .. . :" ..• : " .,. ." .. " .. '.' : '.~ •·• ._..,,,.,, , ... .. ~uiuta11"" -rflllt.D& lo.1bla..1Clon..., --
fJ.P..\ \'ER'S ALL t 'HP.AM Sil.A VISO STICK-Full alte. .\LL \f C08Tl'M~ 8£ROES 
Rpccfal each . . . . . ..• . . .•....•.• . •.•.. .••...... see. !>4 Inell wide· In lb• followlns ahades :-SaY)', Paon Blue. light. 
Fashionable 
Gloves 
E:rtra apeclal offer In blgb. grade Football Boota • aran 6 to 9 • 
tlle ceiebnted "Clltl" Boot •• worn b)' leading profeUlonala In Great 
Drllaln: reinforced Toe c:apa; apeclal 1baped; 1tudded solet. 
aec. $7.211 pair, for .......... ...................... ~ 
BROW~ CAYl'AS OXFORDS 
For 'men: 11:ra G to 9: Brown Leather soles and beela: llsbt 1hoe 
fnr wsrm daya. •Reg. $3!16 pair, for . . • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • • . .a.a& 
I 
Women's Shoe Specials 
WOllliS'S LACED 811.QES 
In Blac.k Viet Kid ; else• s to 7; cub&n heel: medium toes: 1pe-
clol per pair •.• . .•.• ..•• .• • . .• ••••• • •• , , • , . , . ••. tl.60 
DLACK VICI LACED SHOES 
Sl&a S lo 7; amart abapu; well tlnl1hed: 
pcrtect tlttJng; Ouban heels, fitted with 
Rubber. Special per pair . • • • . • . •. t.UO 
I 
WOKEN'& D01'000LA 8801!8 
Laced style In -ahadea · cit 'ChocolQte; 
1l:res S to '7 ; Cuban heel: .flnl1hed .with 
fancy edgfn,r on seam•. 
.l!fecJal per pair ...... .. : ...... SI.BO 
\fOU~ CALF SHOES 
In ebadea of Mabopny oi: dork Tan: 
1lzce S to 7: medium heel; round toe; ni'Y 
s pecl.t&l ~lat. Special per pair· .• ' · • . $4.~ 
JUIMI PATB~T 
LUTHU OXFORDS 
A comfortable good titting Shoe : 
atsea 6 to I; we bne oal1 a limited 
' supplf In thla model. Rf's. sun 
pair, for • : ..... • . • • . • • . • • • • ... Cl 
ml'dlum ond ark Drown and irawn. Reg. $3.00 yard, ror ••..•. t:!.70 
'.'llXP.D Gil& SEJlGt:S ' ..._ 
1-:Xtri apeclal .. .,aJuet In all Wool Serge; G! :n~··ea wide. 
Reg. $4.~ yard. for • . .. •. •. •.. . ....... ...•......... t!,o:J 
t'AW!f IUOL\S Cl.C)TU 
611 lnchea wl~.; well tlnl1hed material; or excellent quality. 
n oi;. fll.75 yard. fo ' . . ... , ' .............. . .. .. .. .... a.JO 
Al.L " '()OL TRIC~OT XE · • 
50 lnchu wide: In colors ot Ruul:ln Dlu~. Drown. and Taupe. 
Reg. ~7.60 )'llrd, for .. .. ...... .. .............. · ......... ,,. 
DA"TY COTTO~ VOILl8 
1-"ancy etrlPff anil c~ bar de1l3'118. In auorted colors. on White 
"round; 36 Inches wide. Reg. 66c. yard, tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..ee. 
\Ylfl'tE DOTTED Jf118L , . ' 
~:t lncheill wide: 1&11sorted pretty deslcns. 
Hee ~5c. 19rd. to:- . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 40c-. 
f'O'l"l'ON 8EER8UCK~, . ~·· ' · ' 
and fancy ftgured CrQJICs.30 chu wtde ; In Pale Blue ontl Plllt1 Pink.' 
Res. ~Oo. yard, for . , . . . • • • • • . , . . • . . • . . . . • . . • • . • . • .Ne. 
DJ,AC'K TAFFETl'A $ILKS . • 
31 lnl'hea wide. "' 
R8". 111.00 yard. for : . .. .. .. . .. . • . • . . . . .. . .SS.71> 
Reg. f5.SO yan1, for . . . . • • • . . . • • . . • . . • . . . . . . • • 4.t:; 
STRAW BA:TS 
for lea and Boys 
Tho heal shapes and the moat 
popular 8l)'lea are here; flttecS 
with &cod Leather Sweat Baod1; 
Ouahlon fttUng; 11l&ea 6% ln 7!A. 
Reg. $U6 each, for . . • .SI~ 
.Xt:N'S FF.IT HATS 
Made or Wool Felt; to Imitate 
Velour; colors of BroWD, Black1 
Fawn. Orey; wilted brlmt; 
alaes 6" to 7~. 
Reg. ius each, for .. ... UM 
BOYS' OOLI' CAPS 
In usorteG IJght and dark 
Twffd1; al~ alaes. Res. 76c. 
each., ror .. .. .. .. .. .. W. 
• 
of Exceptional Merjt 
We are iiow orrertlli:ull4lilalled Ya111n Jn· Me11'a Salta. Tb• lot. 
aelocted for ttll• wtielt are made or uaorted ml:red Tweede In Orey 
an.l BroWD cb.CU. Thi)' are cut ud flnbh*' far aaperlor In eYery 
way, to tbe QNllnary readJ made hit. S. 8. Lounge Jacket. Vnt 
an.I Pants, with turned ap culr1; elsel a to 7. • 
Rog. Jll.76 aurt. Belllq COJ' +.r , . ........ ........ ...... tt7~ 
Reg. U4.!&-.ult. BelllDS t6r .. .. , ... .. • . . ., .... ........ .. 
. . 
Boys~ .~q~.~ ~outh's Suits 
l 
, Reliable Stockings Boo 
· \\'OXEN'S CASH1llRE 1108E 
~ Pure Wool; ·11Jies 9 and 9%; colors or 
Nny, Dlacl< and assorted sbadea or 
Brown : •eomlua flolah; double feet. Rer. 95c. pair, for ••...• .••.•• Sk. 
\YOMEJ\"8 BLACK CA8Blll!RE uosr.. 
Sise• 9 to 10; fubloned leg; double 
heel• and t0e9; guaranteed fut d)'fll. 
Reg. $1.!6 pair, tor • . . . • . . • • .tLll 
CIULDBt:N'R COTTON 8TOCK~Gf4 
In Black and Brown: atroq qualltla; 
guaranteed to wlthat.and the hardet' 
wear; apllced aeoma: elutlc tnpe. 
Slzea S to 9~. Values to He pal" 
for ........ .. · .... ...... l!e. 
Sl1ca 6 to 7Y.i. Values to 310. pair, 
!or ............... . ...... lee. 
CHILDREN'S " SOX 
Fine Wool C111hmere of bfl\'IJ' qualltn 
,arter top!; In Cream and Tan a hades. 
Slus O to ! . Values lo 60c. pair, 
for ....• .• ••• . •.•• ••• ••• .• :4't'. 
Sl:te11 3 to 4. Values to 60c. pair, 
for .. .. .. .. .. , ......... .. .. ~. 
J.EATHER R.\NDB.lG8 
In dark ancl light Brown; also ID 
Black; band)' llbopplnc hap nallltl'd 
with fringe. Res. SUO each, for • • tW 
PLU~t:L YE8TIE8 AND COLLARS 
Jn Cream ahadea: embroidered Ja 
prelly d~lgne; aultable for at)'llah 
Costumes. 
Reg. n.ss each, for·.. .. .. .. .... UJt 
Res. $4.56 each, for . . • • . • • . . • • • SM 
I 
_. t.N'S WIDE HD 81LI: TIU . 
Plain ab&dM 1111d tu01 deatsu: alao • .. 1ectl0~ 
or Silk Poplin Tl• In nrtoua ,Opular colorlDlllf 
Reg. toe. each. tor • • • • • • • • • • • • • .814 
JON'S CASB•EU 'SOCK8 . J 
JP'lne all Wool 8oClta la Blaek only: paraat~ 
fut c11•: at ... 10 to 1l laob; nlllforeed h!!.11 
ancl ta.. Re 'lie. pair, for • ~ ••• • • .. • • • • ·ite+ 
lf E~'S 80.K ~Kl . .. 
Colon ot ONJ, 'Brown. ~ ancl BDlck; 
encl 'Wida fUar a1D'bnllde...-c!~ Bas. Mo. 11111 








ii 'j . S rr• ed, D . • " i · • . , • 1 • p ,, 1 U' eane 
i.ll t ~t$.' ,Advertising · writes: "After the birth of ~·Contest .aa..'qllestion was my boy I became so weak 
asked,": "For what is · Dr. and gradually lost weieht. I 
Chase'& . Nerve Food most was unable to do my work 
frequentl~· ljfed 7" and waa in misery because 
And the answer in the I could not sleep. My nerves 
peat majority of cases would twitch and jump and 
~"8 : "I have found on in- I would get up in the morn-
q_uiry amorw, .. my friends · iogs with tired, ac~ limbs 
t)iat Dr. Ch~'S Nerve Food and aching head. My heart 
ia!mo~u~·by women who wa.ci so weak that it would 
bi.ve their own housework palpitate at times, and I be-
to do and small children to came greatly discourapd. 
look after. ' 'Following personal advice 
"When tired and wornout from friends, I bepn the 
by the continuous monotony use of Dr. Chaa!!'s Nerve 
ot household duties and the Food and took a! together 12 
care of small children the boxes. I wish you could see 
nerves in time play out and how well I am now and how 
then it is that Dr. Chase's I am enjoying life." 
Nerve Food proves the good 
friend in time of need." 
Mrs. W. German, 213 Park 
street, Broclcville, Ont., 
G:S; n~;; wai;r -SL, I 
Sl John's, Nfld. 
Aent for N ewf oundla1.1d. 





~ tel ~ A. B. Mu~ray ti Co., Ltd. ~I 
34 .1,.a • a1.:~.r. St. JOhn's. rmm't:~ffi~ffi~mmmmffimmffiffimmmm~mi 
WRITE OR CALL 
~V-tiNlNG 




tin order ol merit) 
. ,Ll.t;t::tT)ATE. 




Blaolr and 8• 












. SCANTLING, CLAP-BOARD, SHlNGLES, , " 
ETC. 
OUR FACTORY O~ THOl\IAS STREET 
TURNS OUT ALL KINDS OF MOULDING 
& 'VOOD-WORK FOR HOUSES, CHURCH-
ES, SCHOOLS, ETC. 
PRESSED BRICK, LOCAL HARD, AND· 
SOFr BRICK, SECON 
IN "FACT, EVERYT 
BUILDING LINE! 
IN THE 







Thoma~ Street, : St. John's 
..._. ......... ,-----~------.. ------------·---- I 
Padded 
Comf ori_---' 
Spring days a e tiring, evenings 
y&u want to "go ay back and sit 
down" in some mfortable chair 
built for real rela tion. 
Of More Than Ordinary 
.. Interest~o "· 
Fa.rmerS and .· ui.fd'eis 
'!t 
-
Dopes to Retrlen JIUUons Fro• Bee. 
Ol tbc AtlHtlc 
faJIClldltarc· Wiii Co11I Quarter of 
• MIUloo Uollanl 
A Luft, Ellaa 
Andencin, :lobert 
1' 
~ Rllanclale Road 
• Pennnreu ·~ -
ra. Walter, t-- &sure 
lilerlne. New .Oowii' a; 
ra. Le'1. HatcldDp St. 
Lom.e. Yoaq 8aeet 
DaTlt. Clo Oea1 !Seu_,. 
Ollnr, O!o 0,01 1>ellftl'1 
. n. w. . ~ 
Raebel. WJt•r 13tnel ~ 
lllam ;;:' 
. *-
·• • 'r 
. A .. Clo au•1 Dellnrr 
Yetman. M IA Julia, Patrick Street 
)'cung, H .. (Drlcltlayer) 
• 
• 
THE 1EVENING ADVOCATE. 
Rhodes .Scholarship, 
. 1923 
Three Links Man _ 'r Here On Visit 
. - I 
I 
Applications for the Rhodes , 
~holarship for 1923 must be 
made ~ the undersigned Mt later 
shan ~~ the l 7j.h of July next. 
The election will probably be 
complet~d July 25th. 
Applicant must have passed 1 ·
their nine)c th birthday, but not 
have 'passe their twenty-fifth' 
birthday on the first or October I 




Thf 'Cl.g r:Jfi'.1uc or the Sch~l- I 
orship ~ .~ d1li year for three 
. l h f ti· . ,, 
yenrs. r I 
Acco.fipan) ng each application 
must-be:- ~ I 
(a) A birth cc ' ficnte. 
(b) tcrtifie'd evid nee as to the 
~ubject studie the cxo,min.' 
ations"passel.l, e degrees (i r 
cn y) tak~-( 
(c) ~statement by pplicant as to 
. Ill"'~ llttftt • d 1~ ·1trf1-nera 1 tercsts an 
nctivilies, the lihe or study 
which. he proposes to follow 
at Oxford, and the character 
or the work :u which he aims 





HUMBERMOUTH-BATfLE STE.t\MSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route will be accepted · , Friday, from 9 a.m. 
SOUTH COAST SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route will be accepted t.mo Friday, from 9 LID. 
BONAVJSTA BAY I STEAMS SERVICE . 
Freight for the above route will be accepted Saturday, ane 3rd. from 9 a.m. 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP VIC£. 




FOR SAL~ a qu 
Spruce, at elllab'.fi• 
hGiile. Apply to 
.Mines. 
Junks, Birch and 
.... ...... --' rifdl~ol A~re; and 
